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"TIlE CHURCH \'11m AN OPEN DOOR" Of . - / ~

Revelation 3:17-13

INTRODUCTION:

About @. mi1es south east of Sar9js was the Philadelphia. A city
I

that was founded in 140 n. t. by the Kina0f PgrV"tJP5 0ttallls II) Whoseother

nl!mewas 6!adelPh¥ TIle city was 'QamedPlj.ladelphia after him. TIle geography

of this city is very interesting as to its ~on.

./

fJr,:;f/! lO + ,..
~ _ l. •••6.i~ note the For one thing, the Lord said I have set bef~e ~o -

TIlee an open door. It lias located where ~great countries ioiC?d together. IC~~
~.!>to:;L.

So for :::e-
,/

TIle land of liysia, Ly~ and Phrygia. A}1 bordered at Philadelphia.
----;7' / ~ 7 --

this purpose Attalus founded the city -- that it might be (ffiission;mc~.

1---

Spreading the Greek lang!Jage, the culture, the Ii ~ature, and the manner of life.
.••.. ~-

To the wild tribes up into the interior.

~ notice about this _clt'y - the . t

". I f I(!lUI.t lat over cometh, will I make a pillar, in the temple 0 myGod. It was a

great custo in Philadelphia if a I:mgistrate, a civil servant, had done some
-.f.VP -r unu~l thing or some n.s.!J.lething. TIle citizens would ho~ him. By placing a

great pil;E in one of their temples. I'lith his ~ in~ upon it. This

commemorationwould be a perpetual m'0lprial. For the great manwhomthe city
'- ., J1 ~ -A .', ~Ka;; [£ Vb., k::ke.I (

delighted to honor. C;J:;; ?4~~ ~ ....,.;p- ~-_ "-o~ ~. ,
I ~ ~~~ At....-.uwY\ d......- ~ ~ w.....!VH. I. ,~ ~ ~ '=J

h.irJ~ I • , ~ ~Uv-...::r/~~ ~.1%~LLJ'
~ 1-1' ~6 ~ ~~~ t!'-7"~£~-~" T"...,7l..1

~ • ~ .'Sr." ~j, ~ ~ YI-<-.Itw.- ~ ';l..lJe..d ~ ~\~ - (J'~
~ p~hing about this ci y, the L~ said - and I~hall go DB Bewlsu!.

Philadelphia was located in a vast And it WaSsubject towrth-

"\ 7/ ounkpJ• ~. i-lanytines the whole city liouid be destroyed by the quakes. Andpeople
• I , ~ ,~ ~ ~ ...J...-, hi.~L. l..h.:LI~ e..... 4.---....--12 .•.•.
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fled for fear.

to give you l~etual,

That we have in him.

is sa i g, I am gainBut at this point, Christ

ete~al~
, ~:'}y everl~ing,

Again, our upon him the 8 of the new C\;}o
NewJerusalem.

In ci ty completely 0 The same

earth-quake destroyed Sardis. of the RomanEmpire.
~ 7

l!e\~ sar~s and he re-~ Pl}il'},deIP~. rucfYijtJidj)for this

kindness, Philadelphia renames.!their city' Caesarea ~'; ne" city of.

caesa~ I t reve~ed back to its old name in years later. But the incident
I

in history corresponds \~ith the words that Christ said - I \Vi11 \Hi t~ upon
.~~ 7

him the name of the NewJerusalef,J.

reat trench of Christianit

The historian given - talks about

f -;;".Philadelphia, in the fourth place,

when Asia Hinor was OV':E;:Dlll by Islamic~

these seven churches in Asia. Howthat

was the

Turks.yr

Philadelphia had been saved by the

prophesy of cOJ!rajlil. Anong the Greek colonies, the churches of Asia, the church

of Philadelphia stood erect.

I Ilia

, it is largel i tia tOlffi. l' Lord had nothing but

words the church. lie had almost nothing but

words of



-_ ••_... . ch one of thes

church~epresent the Apostles.
-~
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epresents a great fiiiZd)in~story'

Such as petir, pajl, Jamrs, and Jihn•

I
Th

4

I
Th represented the martyrs -- the trial and the persecution.~

And the heavy pressure of the ~man empire. The church had to go to the ca~mbs.

'.---.....•...
Ger5am~hurch

and the pOHerof the

is the church of the establishment.

RomanEmpire.

It Has Hed to the authority

Has called the church of infallibil i t
•
Th~hurch

up in robes of scarlet and. ,. go d.--- Andhad a rrophetess to speak by the name of
:.>

Jezebel.-
J

Th a church of the dark ages. 1I1,enGod found some shining

s~ in the ~on to comeforth for the glory of his people.

urch is a church of our closing era

and Bible distribution, and of Soul-Hinnin ..

It is the church

The church of Bihle society,
7

It is the church of the Horld-Hide

The church of the evanof

preaching of the son of God. It is the church of the bold mission thrvr - that

every man shall hear the Gospel by the year-2..QOO. Andunto the church, of

Philadelphia, Hrite these things sai th he that is holy, he that is-.!.-rue, and

he that hath the keys of David. To open-"nd shut. Behold, I have set before'- -
Thee anCi£en~
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I. TIlE DESCRIPTION ..
The descrir.tion,'of Chris1f in this letter is confirmed as we read -- and the

angel of the church in Philadelphia writes these tl~ings. And here is the description

of Christ given. And this ought to bring encouragement and hope to all of us.

;;): j_ ~, he that i ,

Y is holy. And there is nothing

is the standard of perfect.

in him that will compare, since he
/ -

And the !lible says this about his

t. One that

is absolute. Ile..... I?

character. As

applied to the ~y in the Old Testament, the divine Christ has separated from

all limitations. !lis holiness.

<

This is fulfilling the divine ideal. lie is truth itself.

;:2; - 4,econd,

sp~ about

he i Holiness talks of inwar~hspects of his character. Truth--
false 1.lessi ,'s but he is the ge.~ine one. There are many who wi11

come and deceive with lyin; wonders. And with falsehoods. Paul says for the time

will come when they \1ill(TlOp endure sound doctriJ'e. !lut after their 0\''11 lust, willp
heap to therlselves teachers having i.!ching ~s. And they will turn away their

ears froe the truth, and shall be turned unto fables. 2 Tim. 4 :3-4.

Such deception will not effect the children of God, because we know the one

that is truth.

In the Old Testament, we find that he is presented as the And
asked in \~hose naJ:1ehe should say that he had COJ:1e. He said to hiJ:1, you just say,

"I Am".
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the 'yictnam war. spoke to a soldier who was about to be discharged. lIe said

isi ting a hospj tal

Surely, you havenow.(TIle boy said, I have no plans.
~to him - ~are your plans

some plans before you entered the service. Aren't you going to ~ck up things where

you left off. Ohy-es, I had som~lans. Q3Ut)not now. The chapl-ain said, lie11,

what happened. You could pick up and gC?right on. And the boy replied. I planned

to be a~rcert pianisi( now. lie drew from the covers

a steady, ~andles••••

Now9iS a tragic stsr,Y, sha!tered dr'jY's. Vanished hopes

He had planned to be a pianist. But the circumstances, his injury
:..-;::=:=- v

TIle door liasg forever agaj nst hj n.

and closed doors.
'v

made it impossil\!e.

air castles. Wes is the story of life itse~.

~, tomorrow. But somehowthe door is shut. The-G£erson listening tovlOe, ould s in yo~e. The

door is slammed shut. TIlere seems to be no way in the world you would ever open

it. ~~ ~ ~:.... ~ ~,)4~
"f-&r t:€J'l-'",","e-C---r ~'N • ~6->\.M.-~ T S4--... ~ r:A--1+ ~

~~. Tu-- ~-JIL~g~~-ra.1L,'

?l ~~.~., <_.0 "~~
~ <lV'(... ~ - -. ~) '1"'" ..,.............. ~ £JP.. r

~ But I want to have you ea ith me in thi .8th verse ~i that God opens doors

d~ h I 'Ian ~ to w at Ie says about this church here in Philadelphia. He says,v

C~

A person living outside
,( --3 .

we read here. 'Lord, I lie open

at have been clos

~, thoust can tell. No momentof

all things. And no one could add anything

lihen I sit dO\mand lihen I rise up again.,

that he does not know. And

y,0ur ""RrbS I have )•• •

of Christ would have ~ of \;!IT because of what

to thy scruti~, thou kno¥-e_stme

read my thoughts from far away.

••• And he is a~re of these.



mine, but thou art watching it.
7
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J.{
Before/ever the words are framed on my lips, all my

7
Such wisdom, as thine, is far beyond my reach. No thought

7

can I go then, to take refuge from thy spirit, to hide
••••

thoughts are knownto thee.
<j

of mine can at tain it. Where

from thy vie,~. \~ praise t;ee for my wondrous fashioning. For all the wo rs of
thy creations. For my soul hast fully known. And this J:\ortal frame hast no J:\ysteries

for thee. 1'n1O didst contrive it in secret. Devise its pattern. There in the dark
7 /(; • 7

recesses of the earth. All of mm;;,.acts, thy eyes have seen. A_riddle, oh my God.

T1ILdea~ings with J:\e- s~t their scope. f1Aswell count the ~s try to

fathom them. Andwhere that skilled mind, thy OIffi being still confronts me.

S£rutiniz!L me_oh God, as thou wiIt, and re,ad myheart ~ ~Put me to t]J.e tes t. And

examine myrestless thoughts. See if Oilmy false paths, myheart is set. And, --
thyself, lea_dme in~ VIaYSof old."

/. .!~rlst knows/our inner-most being.

'/
Thi church, he also noted here this open door -- that

Vq~tren5th .;r1;IOW this does<!i;myap 5l?jrj tu~.- bu~efers ~

/' were few they were not They had n~t denieR the Sa>iour, the .~nointed,

one. Nowthis might be with churches that maybe r~ and have everything.

TIlere maybe a J!t!.. Ii t_t_l~.e~(l_t_r_e_n_gth,but they continue, on; Sonetimes, you_'_'_OI_I_d_er,

!lis greatest works

and you think about here is a little group of peeYe in a country chJJ;;ch.

for years. They are small in membership. But they continue on hiWfaJJr
~ r-

hast a ~ strength. Th usually r,leasures strength by

is 9the' LordI s cleth~ T1leLord deals here with

Thyy exist

Thou

But this

here - you remember. \Ie read that if it had not been for the reclenant, the little
~

group - then things would have been different. TJ , you remen~er, with

snaIl cOJ:\paredwith the world at large.

twel Soon there were I and then 3

9hadVery

'lid 5ti 11 the number was

few associates as he tried topo
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I<ithout limi t. There is an opportunity I<ith ~ working with children

There is an opportunity with ~and seeking to bring them into the Kingdom.
7

people and w~s. If you want to serve God - behold, I set before thee an

open door.

And of the church. And I<emay be getting

close to the end of that time.

to Viecan no longer go

Because th,ere are ~ doors, that are beginning

to ~ and preach the Gospel openly. \'Ie can

no longer go to ~and preach

closed for years. And people go

the ,Gospel openly. The doors to India have been
~

to that vast land, and have to enter under some

kind of educational program. TIley deny the request for Southern Baptist Hissionaries~

in India. Because the door is closed.

pleaded the World-Wi.de
l7

ent before his brot~ers and

mOd~or said, ~i t dO\m, you.n",g••ID.a.n. Sit AQlm.TIle
,,7- In

cause for missions.

t(
Wh£pGod wants~o convert the hsgtl1ftn, he will do it without your help or mine.

e

lVelook in ,;unazement upon such a situation. Whena young minister of the Gospel

wanted to preach to the lost world. WhenCarey' went t the

East India Compan.)Iinterferre with him, and he was forced to "0 18 miles up the"'7 L>

Ganges rU~r, into Dgnish r.olO~, of Serampore - where he build school' and his

colleges. And he sent out preachers to preach the Gospel of the Son of God. The

great English speaking llorld has followed in the steps of the missionary.

intercepted by the India Company, and he went dOlm

Il1lCrehe labored a convert. But God was with
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him. In that terrible wa of

\.;as placed in Q

1824-26, between En
--V

filthy vile pace.

land and the BeI1l1ese

Tied with five pairs

J~n

of chaj~,

But, he was kept alive and fed and nurtured by his faithful
~

and he was sick ll'th fever. From the heat of the jungles.~
He was almost-<lestroyed.

\vife~ A@Jiasse~

But he lh,cd to see when the Lord turned thousands of natives to the saving faith of,
the Chr~st.

Vie could re-count stories of these great heros of the cross, who have gone

through the open door and have spread the Gospel around the world.

fill" "n 1 ,I';'T a SuruJay

them toJ'hri st, was a crippled

School Class of orphaneal bgyS in>" -
h~. He 1~I!LtJLkllO.lLChf st.

i'lashington. Leading
;::;>'

Now that nameless
~.

janitor has been forgottelJ. But the name of J es E. West became cJ . scout

ex uti f the Bo Scouts of Americ That lilttle crippled orphan boy went to

the ~ place in the usefulness of service. Simply because the janitor used an open

door.

There are open doors to you. The question is, are you usin1> them.

the hour of trial, translated here tern tation. Because

I l

of tribulation. God will take his people out of

I

fit.., V.(,i;; ..•..,~ 6
TO~ V. 10-12

Because thou hast kel'tthe word I also will keep thee

PRmUSESIII.
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the way and behold quickly.

It refers to the time of

~hich means enduranc - is saying here. I have patience and I will

help you. lIe states that

trouble and disaster. tfuich preceived the return of Christ.

~&y'~~rM~-
with the s af'ooue of Sa - the

~

' ~ In view of this, !wuY ofQ,

V chief opposition of this TIlis opposition was@bY p~gan

worship from \dthout, or doctrinal corruption from within. It was emnity. from

~ 7 '
unbelieving I'9's. These wicked men envied the men of God and their door of

opportunity. And would be glad to shut it against them.

Hence, he declares the synagogue of Satan and 0B'0site from the law of God.

He says, they will come yet and recognize the church of the living Christ. TIlese

persecuting Jews are to fall down and to knOl~that the Lord loved it.

quickly

And the

comeold, I
I(

BV. 11.

occur at any time.

Now Sardis wasand doing ou~k.

----... ,V@ TIl e of the boo,k is found here.

7(,1\- ~e i;wm@fGhristjs wcerPSu ~rnear.'! It,may

church may be delivered. Such hop us for loyal effort.:(i'lo ldin

threatened by the coming of the Judge. Upon

their worldliness. Ilut Philadelphia is encouraged here - that by his coming, there

will be a crOlffi that will he given. They are to be kep-!, away from something - as in

NoahI s day. lie was kept away from th.e flood. But he was preserved through it.

'$/,.0 He addresses this to the in.J!,ividual memb~ of the church. lie gives

them assurance of a permanent place in the tempI e of God. lie speak {ymbolically. -, here
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of a huilding, a magnificient temple •••••

This is imageR> - it is beyond anything really that we can enter into.

TIlat here is a - for example, the church. called pillar in the ground of

truth. And this is for the glory of God.

lie makes ~reat promises)

I First, pillar \'Ie are to be pi lIars. lVe sl~ go; .

f
po mSTS ~. As the

a building to give stability. It is one of

course of the priests
I

Adam; went out. A col

- when death took them away.-- Or as in Eden, our first nan..----.

the most useful art of a building. This is a monument of the freedom, the power,
j
and the grace of God. TIlCre will never be defaced and never be removed.

In contrast, p~ Jam~and John were pillars in the Jerusalem church.

He11, we think

I

@often speaJ;. o.f peopl

of them in the highest honor of the church.

inscription on the pi lIar.

- The second promise is
r

h inscription. The honor is increased by the

There will be ~ great ~es which l;ill seal this --v --_ •.••••••.=---
the consecrated to his service,

V
the

that we I,ill he citizens there.

f the city'. Denoting
'-7

Christ - a proof of his ownership.

NOli all of this is a witness of the faithful and the true, followers of Jesus Christ.

And I \;ill write upon hin the name of m~ God, the name of th~ Citx,~, J'i;.!Ysa~



SERMON THOUGHTSThis morning is so f~f images - the empty tomb - the voice of angels --....\. =;.--
~ary's encounter with Jesus - the p~ made through the proph~ts coming
true it is so rich - so full - so basic to who we are as an Easter
People.
F~y - s~~ay - the day we call Go~ Friday - is brushed
glorious moment Of:realization ony moment oj-startl~ng~ear
overwhelming joy - a moment of holy ~w~- as the significance
seen - and what is unseen comes eras 109 in.

Je~us-~sen. De~ould not hold him.
And .if it cannot hold him, it cannot hold us.

aside in one
and •
of what is

All that Jesus said about life and death
all that w~nderstood only as idea - as a concept - as a vision
is made real in that empty tomband in that encounter' in ~he garden.

And .weAQday-/' . ~k ...
_ we sta.I2ding ~ ~ before !J2ese rougR and rude cros~es ~ ~ U •..,,<or- r-
_ we standing her efore these emblems of s~ng and shame
We share in it. ---'-~

<@ ~,the promises made to Ch~en o~el n
and to the entire world through the ~roph~.. _.~._h' ~\).. ~
We share in the promises made to the d~~~ ~~ ••~~~ ~
and to all who listened to Jesus as he walked towards his death
upon a slab of wood'like these. ----- ..-.-----.

We

it

shaLe-iR it - for the word that he spoke to them - and LO us
is'made true and real by what we testify to tpis morn, , _~A '
is made true by the resurrection. 'A<.-~ ~ ~ :r ~""'""ht'

And more yet - it is made true by the te~tjmGn¥ Q£-Q~__hearts
hearts here among us - this very day - who have been touched

by the spirit of the living Lord -
hearts here which have heard Jesus knQcking upon the door

and have opened that door • 0
and had him come in "and dine with them. ~. f

hearts that encountered the ri.sen Christ what is now almost ~ j\'~
thousands of years after the ~tone was fi,rst rolled back . f\N""1.i ~~ ~ If!

:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~.tobe~~mpty~~'----------- -' ~_-I."- ~ ~

Wh~iS th~ ~ ~~ ,,J ~/
~

,~.LA' /' ~tl~.~""-. ~/ ':£- .-;,~-
It is God's prQ~e of a ~~y ~~- ,.~-
It is GodI s promise of a new lif~ .,.f e
It is God' s promise of a new world ~ i~ /. }I"l;) ~ I' '!J j

corning to pass in our midst. -vr~ ~';;:irf':/'"","" n:JJ 'V'/
Christ has p~. r \ ~_L ~~ •
Christ has risen. _/ Y .JI ~ A
Christ will corne again. .'~ _ ..•.~ ~ VV"t\. /

Praise be to God for his great love ~ 'X;.~JJ. I>~A ~ }.
And to Jesus his only Son. ~~ ~ q- ~ ~-
Anld

l
to the Spirit JI')"...c.. ••.•••. , .c..•• J /~w

A three in one. I ~~~
Amen.


